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Food, drinks and in fra struc ture con glom er ate San Miguel Corp. (SMC) is open to re -
design ing part of the Metro Rail Tran sit Line 7 (MRT 7) af ter the Que zon City govern -
ment or dered the sus pen sion of con struc tion ac tiv i ties at a land mark site.

In a state ment on Wed nes day, SMC called for the speedy res o lu tion of the con cern of
Mayor Joy Bel monte, who said that con struc tion of the MRT 7’s Que zon Memo rial Cir -
cle sta tion would “a� ect the land mark’s iden tity as a na tional her itage park.”
The MRT 7 is a 23-kilo me ter rail way line that will link San Jose del Monte in Bu la can to
North Av enue in Que zon City and cut the usual two-hour travel time by car to about 30
min utes. Ex pected to be com pleted in 2022, it will serve around 850,000 com muters.
Part of the MRT 7’s align ment passes through Que zon Memo rial Cir cle. While most of
the con struc tion will take place un der ground, SMC said it was � nal iz ing de signs for an
above ground rail way sta tion.
SMC pres i dent Ra mon S. Ang said they were hop ing the Depart ment of Trans porta tion
(DOTR) would soon re solve the is sue.
“For us, while the or der is a set back, we will do ev ery thing we can to make sure we
keep to the timetable, and at the same time take into ac count the mayor’s con cerns.
This in cludes re vi sions to the de sign,” he added.
For his part, Trans port Sec re tary Arthur Tu gade said they would re spond to Bel -
monte’s con cerns.
On Tues day, Bel monte or dered work on the MRT 7 Que zon Memo rial Cir cle sta tion
tem po rar ily halted, say ing it had ex ceeded by more than �ve times the agreed area of
con struc tion of 4,997 square me ters.
“We want to look for a win win so lu tion that will pro tect our open spa ces while ad vanc -
ing the wel fare of thou sands of com muters who will ben e �t from the mass trans port
project,” she said.
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Home to a 66-me ter art deco-themed shrine of for mer Pres i dent Manuel L. Que zon
and other his tor i cal struc tures, the city govern ment con sid ers the park its most fa -
mous her itage site.
Bel monte said she also wanted the Na tional His tor i cal Com mis sion of the Philip pines,
Na tional Com mis sion for Cul ture and the Arts and the Que zon-avan cena fam ily, the
de scen dants of the late pres i dent, to have a say on the mat ter.


